
 Kings were highly dependent on ministers. In Arthashastra also the king has been advised 

that he can succeed only if assisted by capable ministers. The Yajurveda samhitas and 

the Brahmanaliterature mention in several places some functionaries known as ratnins, 

who possibly formed the king's council. The ratnins consisted of royal relatives, 

departmental heads and courtiers. The crowned and the favourite queen belonged to 

the royal relatives. There was an apparent heir who may have been included in the 

King's council. However he does not figure among the ratnins as during the coronation 

king's eldest son is not likley to be old enough to take active part in the administration. 

 

Priest figures in ratnins. The departmental heads included in the list of the ratnins are 

senani, suta, gramani, sangrahita and bhagadhuk. Senani is the commander-in-chief. 

Suta was the commander of the chariot corps of the royal army. There is also a 

probability that he might also have acted as the honorary charioteer to the king. 

Gramani in a small state may have been the prominent among the village headmen of 

the kingdom. Bhdgadhuk was the tax-collector and sangrahita was the treasurer. 

 

Kshatta, akshavapa and paldgala were also part of the ratnins who belonged to the 

class of courtiers. Kshatta was the Royal Chamberlain. Akshavapa was the companion 

of the king at the game table. Paldgala was the king's bosom companion. It is probable 

that he was the ambassador of the neighbouring state. Wealth in the Vedic age 

consisted of cows, and govikartana was an officer of higher rank who is connected with 

the royal herd of cattle. Taksha was the carpenter and rathakdra was the chariot-

maker. 

 

The status of the ratnins was high; at the time of the Vajpeya sacrifice, the king had to 

repair their houses. Samiti was a powerful body in the Vedic age. Ratnins were popular 

in the Vedic age. They left a more effective body to execute their functions which was 

the council of ministers. Mauryas and the Sungas had a habitual council of ministers 

known as Mantri-parishad. The Saka rulers ruled with the assistance of a council of 

mati sachivas and karma-sachivas. The ministers under the Maukharis exercised great 

power. 

 

Medieval Hindu dynasties considered ministers as a vital part of the kingdom. 

Mahapradhana (prime minister), Mahamatyas (chief ministers) figure many inscription 

of later period. Mahamatya heads the list of the officers. The viceroys under the 

Mauryas had their own ministers. 

 

Ministry consisted of seven or eight members according to Manu. The actual number of 

ministers depends on the needs of the situation in the state concerned. In big empires 

https://www.indianetzone.com/25/kautilya_s_arthasastra.htm
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there were several ministers. The foreign office itself had several ministers. A small 

cabinet was employed in order to ensure secrecy. There used to be a smaller cabinet of 

important ministers consisting of three or four members. In addition to this ministry 

there was also a large body of advisers. 

 

Ministry enunciated new policies, ensured successful working, to remove any 

difficulties, to supervise and direct the state policy regarding taxation and expenditure, 

to take measures for the proper education and training of the princes, to participate in 

their coronation, and to direct the foreign policy. 

 

The status and pay of each succeeding minister were lower than that of the preceding 

minister. The priest stood in the relation of a spiritual preceptor to the king. He was to 

protect the nation by countering the magical charms of the enemy and ensuring its 

prosperity by performing the rituals. It was expected that he will be well versed in 

military art and religious rituals. The priest alone enjoys the distinction of having a 

ritual prescribed for his installation known as Brihaspatisava. 

 

It was the duty of the Pratinidhi to represent for the king when he was ill on an 

expedition. This duty must have delegated upon the Crown-prince, when he had 

become old enough to presume the duties of his office. 

 

The Foreign Minister's work was divided state wise. He was expected to be well versed 

in the fourfold policy of conciliation, appeasement, war and causing dissentions in the 

enemy's camp. As per inscriptions he was also in charge of drafting the copper plate 

charters, granting lands and villages to Brahmanas, temples and monasteries. 

 

Pradvivaka was in charge of the judicial department. He was also considered as the 

chief-justice. He was expected to be well versed in the traditional and Smriti laws. He 

was also expert in evaluating evidence. He presided over the highest court of appeal in 

the absence of a king. 

 

Pandita was in charge of religion and morality. He was expected to be well-versed in 

Dharmasastra as well as to find out which religious views and practices were current 

and popular which were prescribed in Sastras. It was his duty to take a comprehensive 

view in the matter and advise the government upon its socio-religious policy. Treasurer 

is also known as sumantra. He is the officer who is in charge of treasury and stores. It 

was his duty to find out what were the total collections and disbursements for the year 

and the balance at its end. 

 



The Revenue Minister was also known as amatya. It was his duty to have an accurate 

inventory of villages, towns, mines and forests in the country. His office also had an 

accurate account of the land under cultivation. 

 

 INTRODUCTION 
 

Itistruethatallthecivilizationsoftheworldhaveoriginatedanddevelopedinthe 

valleysofrivers.Acommonfeatureof all civilizationsistheriver, whichprovided 

fertilesoilforthecivilizationstodevelopinitsvalley.Whenriversfloodedthebanks, 

thewaterleftdepositsoffinesilt,whichmadeitpossibleforfarmerstoproduce 

abundantcrops.Floodwaterwasusedtoirrigatefieldsinthedryseason.Rivers 

providedhumanswithadditionalsourceoffoodintheformoffish.Riversalso 

servedaswaterwaysforthetransportofpeopleandgoodsfromoneplacetoanother. 

TheSumerian,BabylonianandAssyriancivilizationsdevelopedonthebanksof 

Dajla-Farat,theEgyptiancivilizationonthebanksoftheriverNileandtheHarappan 

civilizationonthebanksoftheIndus. 

TheAryans,whosettleddowninjanasortribes,ledasemi-nomadiclifeand 

foughtamongthemselvesandwithothernon-Aryantribesforcows,sheepand 
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greenpastures.BythelaterVedicAge,theyhadmovedfurtherintotheGanga 

Valley,aprocessfacilitatedbyuseofironimplements,whichhelpedthemtoclear 

thethickforestswithgreaterease.Intime,someofthesejanasgrewinsizeand 

powerandcametobeknownasjanapadas(literallymeaningfootholdoftribe). 

Gradually,manyofthesejanapadasfurtherevolvedintolargerpoliticalentitiesby 

capturingmoreandmoreland.Thesecametobeknownasmahajanapadas(from 

Sanskritmaha=great).Bythe600BC,thereweresixteenmahajanapadas.The 

kingsorgroupsofKshatriyas,thechiefsofwhichcalledthemselvesrajasruledover the 

janapadas or the mahajanapadas. 

The ancient Indian political ideas were much influenced by the general 

conditionsprevailingin thecountry. Multiplicityofstates and existenceofdespotic 

monarchyandrepublican systems in differentstates,offereda wide and richfield for 

investigation into different institutions, laws and customs prevalent in various 

partsofthecountry.Allthesefactorssowed the seedsofpoliticalspeculation in the 

ancientIndianpoliticalthoughtsandinstitutions,whichhadcertaindistinctfeatures. 

Inthisunit,youwillbeacquaintedwiththegeo-politicalbackgroundofancient 

IndianpoliticalthoughtandthesalientfeaturesofancientIndianpoliticalthought. 
 

 

 UNITOBJECTIVES 
 

Aftergoingthroughthisunit,youwillbeableto: 

• Discussthegeo-politicalbackgroundofancientIndianpoliticalthought 

• Explain the origin, features and settlement patterns of the Indus Valley 

Civilization 

• Describethe origin,politicalsystemand politicalrelationsoftheAryan 

Civilization 

• Discussthelatervedicpolity 

• AssesstheriseofmahajanapadasandtheMagadhastate 

• AnalyzethesalientfeaturesofancientIndianpoliticalthought 
 

 SURVEYOFTHEGEO-POLITICAL 

BACKGROUND 
 

Up till1920, nothing was knownabout theIndusValleyCivilization. Construction 

workersat arailwaytrack near Harappawere usingbricksfroma nearbyruin, 

whentheyrealized that thebricksprobablybelonged to a veryoldcivilization. The 

railwayauthorities informedtheArchaeologicalSurveyofIndia. In1921, two 

archaeologists,DayaramSahaniandRakhaldasBanerjeecarriedoutexcavations 

atMohenjo-daroinSindhandatHarappa,whichrevealedthataveryadvanced 

civilizationfarolderandsuperiortotheEuropeanshadflourishedinIndia.This 

generatedgreat enthusiasm, notonlyin India but in other countries as well. Further 

excavations atLothal,RoparandKalibanganrevealedthattheIndus Valley 



CivilizationflourishedbeyondtheriverIndus.Theareathatitcoveredatthattime 

wasapproximately1.3millionsquarekilometres. 

Figure1.1showsussomeoftheimportantsitesoftheIndusValleyCivilization. 

ItisestimatedthattheIndusValleyCivilizationexistedbetween2500and1500BC 

almostatthesametimeastheEgyptian,SumerianandChinesecivilizations. 
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Fig.1.1ImportantSitesoftheIndusValleyCivilization 

The civilization has been credited for excellent town planning, architecture, art and 

craft.Variousidols,seals,pottery,andjewelrypiecesfoundfrom excavationsites 

supportsthisclaim.Thishighlydevelopedcivilization,however,collapsedmysteriously. 

Followingthisperiodemerged theVedicAryans.The period oftheAryans 

havebeencategorizedintotwosections—theearlyVedicandlaterVedic periods. 

ThesettlementoftheAryanscausedalotofchangesinsocietyandthevarious 

castesalsocameintobeing.TheAryansbroughtinimmensetechnologicaland 

economic advancement with them which immenselyaffected life around them and 

in theages that were about to come. FollowingtheVedicage,camethelaterVedic Age 

that lasted between 1000 BC and 600 BC. It was during this age that the 

AryansmovedeastwardfromthelandofthesevenriversintotheGangeticplain. 

SomeevencrossedtheVindhyamountainsandmoved to south India. Duringthis 

period,thePuranas,theRamayanaandtheMahabharatawerealsocomposed.Itis 

fromtheseliterarysourcesaswellasthefourVedasandthearchaeologicalfindings 

atvarioussites,thathistorianshavebeenabletotellusaboutthepolitical,social, 

economicandreligiouslifeofthepeople.Thisperiodmarkedatransitionforthe 

Aryansfrombeingnomadichoardstosettlers.Simultaneously,thestructureofpolity 

changed, from tribal to state. 

Chanhu-Daro 
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 Indus ValleyCivilization 

TheIndusValleyCivilizationwasanancientcivilizationthathaddisappearedhundreds 

ofyearsagoleavingitsruins.MaximumremainsoftheIndusValleyCivilization 

havebeenfoundinthevalleyofriverIndus,fromwherethecivilizationderivesits name. 

The city of Mohenjo-daro was 640 km away from Harappa. The term 

‘Mohenjo-daro’means‘themoundofthedead’,whichwasalocalnameofahigh 

mountain located on the fields of Larkana. In the context of the Indus Valley 

Civilization, author and historian Ramashankar Tripathi states, ‘Till so far our way 

hasbeenfullofobstaclesbutnowwecanseethehorizonsoftheIndianCivilization.’ 

IthasbeenestablishedbytheremainsoftheIndusValleyCivilizationthathundreds 

ofyearsbeforethecomingoftheAryans,therewasapre-established civilization in India. 

GeographicalExpansionoftheIndusValleyCivilization 

AccordingtotheAustralianarchaeologistandphilologistVereGordonChilde,‘The 

geographicalareaoftheIndusCivilizationwasmuchmoreexpandedthantheancient 

Mesopotamian,EgyptianandPersianCivilizations.’ 

Theremainsoftheexpansionofthiscivilizationhavebeenfoundinnorth India 

from Ropar of Ambala district to Rangpur district in Kathiawad; from 

Ahmednagar districtinMaharasthra(inSouth India) to Ghazipur, Varanasi, Buxar 

andPatna in the east. This proves that the Harappan Civilizationwas spreadacross 

Punjab and Sindh,in the valleysofnorth-westernfrontiersmainlyKathiawad, 

RajasthanandDoab.FollowingarethechieftownsoftheIndusValleyCivilization: 

• Baluchisthan:Thisregionwasimportantfromtheperspectiveoftradeand 

commerce.ThemainplacesthatwereextremelyimportantincludeSutkagan 

Dor(attheoriginofriverDashak),SokhtaKoh(atthebeginningofShadi 

Kaur)andBalakot(intheeastofSonmianiattheoriginofriverVindar). 

• North-western Border: Significant artefacts have beendiscoveredfrom 

thisareaintheGomalvalley. 

• Sindhu:SeveralremainshavebeenfoundintheSindhuregionbutmany 

siteshavebeendestroyedonthebanksofthisriver.Severalremainshave 

beenfoundatthesitesofMohenjo-daro,Chanhudaro,Judeirjo-daro,Amri. 

• WesternPunjab:ThisareahasthemostimportantHarappansitewhichis 

located on river Ravi. 

• EasternPunjab:AnimportantsiteofthisareaisRopar.Inrecentexcavations 

remainshavebeenfoundinSanghol. 

• Haryana:InHisarandBanawaliimportantremainsoftheIndusCivilization have 

beenfound. 

• DoabofGangaandYamuna:TheremainsofIndusValleyCivilizationare 

spreadacrossfromMeeruttoAlamgir.Recentlyremainshavealsobeen 

found at Hulasin Saharanpur. 



• Gujarat:ThereareseveralIndusValleyCivilizationsitesatthepeninsulaof 

KutchandKathiawadandthemainlandsofGujarat.Importantsitesatthese 

peninsulaareSurkotadaandLothal,respectively. 

• Other sites: Important remains have also been found at the sites of 

Bahawalpur,JammuandNorthernAfghanistan. 

 CharacteristicFeaturesofHarappanCivilization 

TheprinciplecharacteristicoftheHarappancivilizationwasitsurbannature.That 

urbanizationgrewonthebasisofagriculturalsurpluswhicharoseoutofanextremely 

favourableweatherconditionandriverirrigation.Itenabledthecivilizationalcentres 

totradewithdistantlandsuptoEgyptandMesopotamia.Thechieftownswere 

Mohenjo-daro(themoundofthedead)andHarappa.Butthereappearstohave 

beenalargenumberofothertownsfarandnearthesecitiesdowntoGujaratand 

Rajasthaninthesouth-westandBaluchistanandAfghanistaninthenorth.Some 

historiansevenimaginedthe existenceofalooselystructuredHarappanstatewith 

acapital,itssatellitetownsandruralhinterlands. 

ThecitiesbelongingtoIndusValleyCivilizationweredividedintolowertown area 

and citadel. Historians believe that there was some kindofdifference between 

people who lived in the lower town area and those who lived near the citadel. 

Occupationalgroupslivedinthelowertownareaandthenobilitycomprisingthe 

kingandhisnobleslivedinthecitadel.Nevertheless,theremusthavebeensome 

controlling authority,otherwise theuniformity of the town plan, standardization of 

weightsandmeasures,collectionoftaxesandgrainswouldhavebeenimpossible. 

Youwouldprobablygeta better ideaabout the social and political lifeof theIndus 

ValleyCivilizationoncethescriptisdeciphered. 

(a) ArcheologicalEvidences 

1. Dressandornaments 

Thespindlesfoundintheexcavationsreveal thattheIndusValleypeople knew the 

artofspinningandweaving.Theywereperhapsthefirstpeopletocultivatecotton 

tomakeclothes.Besidescotton,theyworewoolenclothes.Menworeapieceof 

clothroundtheirwaistsandashawlovertheirshoulders,while womenworeaskirt 

anddonotseemtohavewornblouses.Archaeologistshaveunearthedanidolofa 

mancoveredwithashawl(seeFigure1.2).Theshawlwastiedundertherightarm 

andwentacrosstheleft shoulder, which left the right hand free.Aclothsimilar to 

thedhotiworninruralIndiawaswornatthebottom. 

Thediscoveryofneedlesattheexcavationsite pointsoutthatthepeople of this 

civilization were familiar with sewing. Both men and women wore ornaments. 

Theseweremadeofmetal,bone,shellandbeads.TheInduspeoplelovedornaments. 

Thechiefornamentswornbywomenincludednecklaces,armlets,bangles,earrings, nose-

rings,ringsandwaistlets. 
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Fig.1.2ManCoveredwithaShawl 

Theornamentsofrichpeopleweremadeofgold,silverandpreciousstones 

whereasthe ornamentsofpoor people were made ofbones, copper and baked clay. 

SirJohnHubertMarshallwhowas theDirector GeneralofArchaeologyin Indiain 

1902stated,‘seeingtheshineanddesignofgoldornamentsitseemsthattheyare 

broughtfromanornamentshopofBondStreet(London)andnotfromapre-historical 

houseoffivethousandyearsago.’Figure1.3illustratesabronzedancinggirl. 
 

Fig.1.3BronzeIdol ofDancingGirl 

 

2. Farmingandcattlerearing 

Agriculturewasthe chiefoccupationofthepeople.Theclimateandseasonswere 

conduciveforfarmingandannualfloodingoftheriversmadethelandfertile.This 

facilitatedthegrowthofcrops.Thechiefcropswerewheat,barley,cotton,maize 

andmillet.Theyalsogrewfruitsandvegetables.Differentmethodsofirrigation were 

inuse.Channelsandembankmentswerealsobuilttocontroltheflowofwater 

intothefields.Ploughsandsickleswerecommonlyusedagriculturaltools. 

Animalhusbandrywasalsopractised,andoxen,buffaloes,goats,sheep,pigs, 

donkeysandcamelswerereared.Thehorse,however,wasunknown. 

ThechiefoccupationoftheInduspeoplewasagriculture.Cropssuchas 

wheat,barley,cornandcotton, werecultivated here.Accordingto Dr. Basham,the 



peopledidnotkn

owhowtocultiva

tericebuttherem

ainsofriceatLoth

aland 



Rangpurhaveprovedthisconceptionwrong.SimilarlyDr.Lalhassaidthatthe 

cultivationofcottonwasthespecialtyofInduspeople.Grindingmachinesofwheat, 

barleyandcrushingmachinesandstorehousesreflecttheirproficiencyinagriculture. 

Adequateirrigationfacilitiesweredevelopedforagriculture. 

Domesticationofanimals 

Agriculturebeingthechiefoccupation,theInduspeopleusedtodomesticatebuffaloes, 

cows,sheep,pigs,dogs,andoxen.Thepeoplealsoearnedtheirlivingbydomestication 

ofanimals,whichwerealsohelpfulinagriculture. 

3. Potteryandtrade 

Nexttoagriculture,potteryseemstohavebeenthemostpopularindustryofthe 

people.Theywereskilled in theuseofthepotter’s wheel. Reddish-brown claywas 

baked,glazedanddecoratedwithvariousdesignsinblack.Somebrokenbitsof 

potteryfoundintheexcavationsiteshavegeometricdesignsandanimalmotifs. 

TheyspeakoftheexcellentcraftsmanshipandartisticskillsoftheHarappanpeople. 

Trade,bothbylandandbysea,thrivedintheHarappansociety.Anumberof 

sealsofIndusoriginhavebeenfoundatvarioussitesinMesopotamia(Sumer).This 

indicatesthattradeflourishedbetweenthetwocivilizations.Inordertomeasure 

articles,theyusedastickwithmarkingsonit.Theyalsousedvariouskindsof 

weightsandmeasures.Figure1.4showssamplesoftheornaments,potteryand 

sealsprevalentduringtheIndusValleyCivilization. 

More than 2,000 seals have been found at various sites. The seals were 

madeofterracottaandsteatite,asoftstone.Mostofthesealsarerectangularbut 

somearecircularinshape.Some ofthemhavea knobat the back,whichcontains ahole. 

Itisbelieved that different guildsor individualmerchantsand tradersused theseseals 

for stampingtheir consignments.Theyhavea carved picture with some 

inscriptionontheotherside.Thesesealsthrowlightonthereligion,customsand 

economicactivitiesofthesociety.Theanimalshowninthesealmaybeasacred 

bull.Small-scaleindustrieswerealsochiefsourcesofliving. 
 

Fig.1.4IndusOrnaments,Potteryand Seal 

Carpenters, potters, weavers, goldsmiths, connoisseurs, and sculptors, 

constitutethedifferentprofessionsofthetime.Pottersmadeagoodlivingbymaking 

earthen toys.The IndusValley Civilization’s economyappears to have depended 

significantlyontrade,whichwasfacilitatedbymajoradvancesintransportbybullock- 

drivencartsaswellasboats.Mostoftheseboatswereprobablysmallandhadflat- 
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bottoms,perhapsdrivenbysail,similartothoseonecanseeontheIndusRiver 

today.Archaeologistshavediscoveredabigcanalanddockingfacilityatthecoastal 

cityofLothal.Theartefactsofthiscivilizationfoundatthesitesofotherancient 

civilizationssuggesttradelinks with portions ofAfghanistan,thecoastalregions of 

Persia,NorthernandCentralIndia,andMesopotamia. 

4. Sociallifein Indus Civilization 

On thebasis of things found duringexcavation,it can be said that social conditions 

duringtheIndusValleycivilizationwere excellent.The people ofthiscivilization 

wereresourcefulandaffluent.Followingarecertaincharacteristicsofthepeople 

belongingtotheIndusValleyCivilization: 

• Socialorganization:Thesocialorganizationofthepeoplewasdividedchiefly 

intofoursections. The firstsectionconsistedofthe intellectuals,brahmins, 

astrologersanddoctors.Thesecondsectionincludedwarriorsorsoldiers. 

Industrialists, traders, sculptors and artists belonged to the third section. The 

fourth section comprised labourers, farmers, and servants. The societywas 

matriarchal,andthepeopleofthiscivilizationledacomfortableandprosperous life. 

• Food: Chief food items included wheat, barley, meat, rice, peas, milk, 

vegetablesandfruits.Peoplewerevegetarianaswellasnon-vegetarian. 

• Cosmetics:Bothmenandwomenhadgreatinterestincosmetics.Women used 

to applylipstick, perfumes,soot, powder,and madedifferent kindsof 

bunsandplaits.Menpreferredtokeeptheirhairlongandwerecleanshaven. 

Combsand dressingboxeswere made ofelephant’stuskand brass.The 

amountofgoodsandservicescommonmanusedhereseemtobebetterthan 

theotherplacesofthecontemporarycivilizedworld. 

• Sourcesofentertainment:Thiscivilizationhaddevelopedseveralsources 

ofentertainment.Chesswasthefavouritegameofitscitizens.Discoveryof 

rattles,whistles,sound-creatingelephant andclaytoyspointstowardsthe 

presenceofseveralvarietiesoftoys.Hunting,cockfightingandmusicwere 

thechiefsourcesofentertainment.Thecitizenstookspecialcareinthephysical 

developmentandentertainmentoftheirchildren. 

• Scientificknowledge:Thecitizensusedascript,whichwasprimarilypictorial. 

Unfortunately,itcouldnotbedeciphered.Stoneweightswereusuallyof 

hexagonal shape but the heavier ones were spherical and sharp. After 

examiningtheauthenticityofweightsandmeasures,itcanbeconcludedthat 

thecitizenswerefamiliarwithalgebra,thedecimalsystemandgeometry. 

• Medicine:Induspeoplehadaknowledgeofmedicinalplantsandtheyused 

naturalmedicinalplantsfortreatinghumandiseases.Theevidencesofsurgery have 

also been found. 

• Toolsofhousehold:Severalearthenpots,knives,chisels,axes,pitchers, 

platesand glasseshavebeenfound fromtheexcavationsites. Potswere 

beautifiedbyornamentation. 



• Lastrites:Evidencesshowthatthreetechniqueswereusedtoperformthe last 

ritesforthe dead. These are asfollows: 

o Absolutemeditation:Asperthistechnique,thedeadwereburiedin 

theearth. 

o Partialmeditation:Asperthistechnique,thedeadbodies were leftin 

opensothattheybecamefoodforbirdsandanimals.Theleftovers were 

then buried. 

o Cremation:Inthistechnique,thedeadbodieswereburntandtheashes were 

collectedin potsand buried. 

(b) ReligiousBeliefsandPractices 

NotemplesorshrinesoftheHarappanCivilizationhavebeenfound.Ourknowledge 

ofthereligiousbeliefsofthe Harappansisbased on the information derived from 

thesealsandtheterracottaandbronzefigures.Sealsengravedwiththefiguresof 

animalslikethehumpedbull,elephantandrhinocerossuggestthattheseanimals 

wereprobablyconsideredsacred.Theimageofathree-headedmaleGodsitting 

cross-leggedandsurroundedbyanimals,likethelion,therhinoceros,thebuffaloand 

theelephant with two deer under hisseatisfound on manyseals. There isevidence 

thatthepeepaltreeandtheserpentwerealsoworshiped.Theterracottafigureofa 

femaledeityhasbeenidentifiedasthatoftheMotherGoddesswhorepresented 

fertilityandprosperity.Somestatuesalsobearsootmarksatthebase,indicating 

thatincensewasburntasapartoftheritual.Theseevidencesshowthat Harappan 

peopleworshippedimages. 

Liketheircontemporaries—theMesopotamianandEgyptianpeople—the 

peopleoftheIndusValleyusedascript,whichconsistedofpicture-likesignscalled 

pictographs.Eachsignstoodforaspecificsoundoridea.Examplesofthisscriptare 

foundontheseals,mostofwhichbearaninscription.Figure1.5showstheidolof 

theMotherGoddess. 
 

Fig.1.5MotherGoddess 
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AlthoughtheIndusValleyCivilizationhasdeclinedanddisappeared,itsinfluenceon 

theIndiancultureremains.TheworshipoftheMotherGoddessinimageformas 

thesymboloffemale powerorshakti wasintroducedinthe LaterVedicAge.The 

bullockcartsstillseeninIndianvillagestodayaresimilartothecartsoftheHarappan 

cities.TherealisticcarvingofanimalsonthesealscanalsobeseenonAshoka’s Lion 

Capital at Sarnath. 

ThereligiousknowledgeofthepeopleoftheIndusisbasedonthefindingsofseals, 

inscriptionsoncopperplate,andidols.Wedonothaveanyknowledgeoftheir 

philosophyduetolackofclearandreadablewrittenmaterial.Accordingtomost 

historians,theMotherGoddessandLordShivawerethemostimportantdeities. 

Theprimaryfeaturesoftheirreligionareasfollows: 

• Theworshipofmothergoddess:Mothergoddessornaturewasthemain 

religiousdeityofthetime.Inoneoftheidols,aplantisseencomingfroma 

woman’sabdomenand,inanother,awomanissittingwithlegscrossed. 

SacrificeswerealsoinvoguetopleasetheMotherGoddess. 

• TheworshipofLordShiva:ThetraditionofprayingtoLordShivawas 

alsomuchprevalent.Inoneoftheseals,a yogi issurroundedbyanimalsand 

hasthreefaceswithacrownoftwohorns.Thisimageisconsideredtobe 

thatofLordShiva.HistoriansacceptShaivismastheoldestreligionafter 

findingitsoriginintheIndusValleyCivilization. 

• Theworshipofthewomb:AlongwiththeworshipofShiva,theworshipof 

thelingasorthewombwasalsoinpractice.Severalringshavebeenfound 

duringexcavations, which weremadeofshell,stone,and clay.Structures in 

theshapeoffemaleorgansofreproductionhavebeenfoundfromtheIndus area 

as well as Baluchistan. 

• Theworshipoftreesornature:Coinsrevealthatworshipoftreeswas 

alsoinpractice.Ithadtwoforms:(i)worshippingtreesintheirnaturalform 

(ii)worshippingtreesinthesymbolicform,i.e.,worshippingtreeswhile 

consideringthemtobeaplaceofresidenceofGod.TheBanyantreewas 

consideredtobeasacredtreebythepeopleoftheIndusValleyCivilization. 

• Theworshipofanimals:Animalworshipwasapopularpracticeofthe 

Induspeople. Theyconsidered the ox, bull, snake, sheep, buffalo andlion as 

holyanimals. 

• Othertraditions:Thereareevidences,whichprovetheworshipofrivers 

andthesun.Idolworshipwaspractisedbuthistorianshavedifferenceswith 

regardtotheexistenceoftemples.Mostprobablyprayerswereofferedat 

sitesconsistingofpillarsandthe signofthe swastik.Fromthediscoveryof 

anidoldepictinganakedwoman,it isassumedthatthe devadasisystem was 

inpractice. 

ThereligiousbeliefsoftheInduscivilizationhadalotincommonwithmodern 

Hinduism.ThisprovesthattheHindureligionisveryancientandistilltodaypractised 

withlittlechanges.TheIndusValleyCivilizationisoneoftheoldestcivilizationsof 

theworld. Itsaffinitytopeaceistilltodaythe centralcharacterofourculture. The 

idolworshippracticeisthegiftofthiscivilizationonly.Itisbelievedthatpeopleof 



thiscivilizationwerehappierthanthoseofothercivilizations.ThetraditionofIndian 

culturewhichwasstartedbytheIndusValleycivilizationistilltodayconstantly 

flowing.IndiancultureisindebtedtotheIndusCivilizationespeciallyinthefieldof 

religionandart. 
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 SettlementPatternsandTownPlanning 

OneofthemostremarkablefeaturesoftheIndusValleyCivilizationwasmeticulous 

townplanning.ThisisespeciallyevidentinthecityofMohenjo-daro. 

(i) ArchitectureintheIndusValleyCivilization 

Evidenceoftownmanagement ofthistimeisfoundfromtheremainsofHarappa, 

Mohenjo-daro,Kalibanga,andLothal.Townsweresowellmanagedandorganized thatit 

isstill a matterofwonder.The roadswere verybroad.The drainage system was very 

fine. Figure 1.6 illustrates the citadel, the Great Bath and the city of Mohenjo-

daro.TheremainsofMohenjo-daroareproofoftheunparalleledartof 

theancientcities,theircleanlinessandconstruction.Itisquiteclearfromstudies 

thatcleanlinesswasgivenalotofimportance. 

 

Thecitadelin TheGreatBath,Mohenjo-daro Abird’seyeviewof 

Mohenjo-daro Mohenjo-daro 

Fig.1.6Mohenjo-daro 

The shape of the city was rectangular. The roads cut each other at right 

anglesanddividedthecityintolargeblocks.Withineachblock,therewasanetwork 

CHECKYOURPROGRESS 

1. NamethetwoarchaeologistswhocarriedoutexcavationsatMohenjo- daro 

in Sindh and at Harappa. 

2. WhathelpedHarappatoattainitsurbancharacter? 

3. NamethecropstheHarappanscultivated. 

4. HowcanyouconfirmthattradethrivedintheHarappansociety? 

5. WhatwerethesourcesofentertainmentfortheHarappans? 

6. HowdoyouknowthattheHarappansworshippednature? 



ofnarrow lanes. The drainage systemwasmagnificentand lightswere arranged on 

roads.Itseemsthatthetownplanningwastheworkofefficientengineers. 
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(ii) ArtofMakingBuildings 

Thehouses,builtofburntbricks,wereconstructedonbothsidesoftheroads.There 

werecovereddrainsalongtheroads,inwhichsewagefromthehousesflowed. 

Somehouseshadonlyoneortworoomswhileothershadseveral,indicatingdifferent 

livingquartersfortherichandthepoor.TheInduspeoplewereexcellentconstructors. 

Thereareotherthingsrelatedtoarchitectureandidolmaking,whichareliving 

examplesoftheirefficiency.TheinteriorsofthesebuildingsprovethattheIndus 

peopleweredefinitelyaestheticallyinclined.OfalltheremainsoftheIndusCivilization, 

thebestistheGreatBath.Itswallsarecemented.Therearestairsonthecorners. 

Inordertokeepthewatersafeandthefoundationsstrong,themasonsworked 

cleverly.Thesystemoffillingandemptyingthewatertankwasnodoubtextraordinary. 

Therewasalsoasystem forhotwater,whichwasprobablyusedbythepriests.The 

biggestproofofthedurabilityofthebathisthatitwasconstructedin5000BCand 

istilltodaytotallyintact. 

(iii) TownPlanning 

ExcavationsatHarappaandMohenjo-darorevealthatallthesecitiesweresimilarly 

planned.Theyweredividedintotwoparts—araisedareawithlargebuildingscalled the 

citadel at the western end and a lower town. The roads ran at right angles, 

bringingout the grid pattern ofthe township. The citadel was built on a raised 

platform,constructedwithbricksandstones,about12metrehighandrectangularin 

shape,andsurroundedbyahugebrickwallwithwatchtowers.Thisprotectedthe 

buildingsandthepeoplefromtherecurrentfloodingoftheriverIndus.Thecitadel 

wasprobablytheseatofthegovernmentandoverlookedthelowertown.Theruler 

ortheadministratorlivedherealongwiththenobles.Italsohadpublicbuildingssuch 

asthegranaries,theassemblyortownhallandimportantworkshops.TheGreat 

Bathwassituatedwithinthecitadel.Itresembledalargeswimmingpoolmeasuring 

55by33metres.Aflightofstepsleddowntothepoolat twoends.Broadcorridors on 

foursides with anumberofroomssurrounded thepool. It isthe finest specimen 

oftheengineeringskilloftheHarappanpeople. 

InHarappa,archaeologistsfoundtheGreatGranarylocatedinthecitadel.It 

measured61.5 by15.5 metresandconsisted oftwosimilar blockswith awide 

passagewaybetweenthem.Eachblockhadsixhallsfurtherdividedintosmaller 

roomsandcompartmentswithopeningsforventilation.Thelargestgranarywas 

found in Mohenjo-daro. Close tothe granaries at Harappa,circular brick platforms 

havebeenfound.According to archaeologists, these wereused forthreshing grain. 

Grainwasbroughtbyboatsalongthe rivers. The grain collectedastaxwassafely 

storedtobeusedintimesofcriseslikefloodsorfamine.Thegranariesprovethat the 

land was fertile. 

Town hall 

Ahugestructure,almost70metreslongandover23metreswide,withwallsabout 

1.5metresthickhasbeenexcavatedinMohenjo-daro.Ithastwentypillarsmadeof 

burntbricks, arrangedinfourrowsoffiveeach.Archaeologistsbelieve that this 



greathallmayhavebeenusedasanassemblyhall,aprayerhallorasahallfor 

culturalshows. 

Residentialareaandhouses 

Belowthecitadelwastheresidentialareaofthetownwherethe merchants,artisans 

andcraftsmen lived. The wholearea was divided intoblocks bywideroads, which 

formedagrid.Sun-driedandbakedbrickswereusedforconstructionofhouses. 

Theyweresingleordoublestoreyed.Allhouseshadacourtyardaroundwhich there 

were rooms.Everyhouse had awell and a hearth forcooking. The main 

entrancesopenedontothelanesorsidealleysinsteadofthemainstreetinorderto 

keepoutdustandtoensureprivacy.Withinthehouses,theroomswerebuiltaround 

acentralcourtyard.Somehousesalsohadwellstosupplywater.Severalpukka-

kutchaandbig-smallbuildingshavebeenfoundduringtheexcavationsoftheremains. 

Houseswerewellventilated.Theroofsofthehouseswereflatandmadeofwood. 

Eachhousehaditsownbathroomwithdrains,whichwereconnectedtothedrains in the 

street. 

Streets 

Thestreetsandlanesranstraightfromnorthtosouthandeasttowest,cuttingeach 

otheratrightangles.Theywere4to10metreswide.Roadswerepavedandsuitable 

formovementofbullockcarts.Ruinsoflamppostssuggestthattherewerestreet 

lights.Dustbinswereprovidedatregularintervalstokeeptheroadsclean. 

Drainagesystem 

AnotherstrikingfeatureoftheIndustownswastheirdrainagesystem.Itwasthe best 

drainage system known to the world in ancient times. Drainswere constructed 

oneithersideoftheroadsconnectedtoadrainfromeachhouse.Theywerelined 

withbricksand were covered with slabsofstone,which could be removedinorder 

tocleanthem.Thisshowsthatthedwellershadgreatconcernforhealthandsanitation. 

(iv) Art 

ThepeopleoftheIndusValleyCivilizationwereartloversandcapableofmaking 

beautiful andattractive idols. Certain aspectsofthe art formsduringthe Indus 

ValleyCivilizationareasfollows: 

• Proficiencyinconstructingbuildings:ThepeopleoftheIndusValley 

Civilizationwereproficientinconstructingbuildings.Bigbuildingsandgood 

bathroomsprovetheirmasteryinthisart. 

• Proficiency in idolmaking:The idols of this time areof verygoodquality. 

Theseidolsareveryimaginativeandartistic.Theartistspaidgreatattention 

todetailingtoachievetherightfacialexpressionsontheiridols.Theidolof the 

Tribhangidancerisanexcellent example.The metal idolswere made by 

meltingandmouldingmetals. 

• Proficiencyinsealmaking:Sealswerepreparedfromdifferentkindsof 

stones,metals,clayandivory.Thesealsweremainlysquare,rectangularor 
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circularinshape.Toincreasethebeautyofthecoins,shapesofanimalswere 

madeonthem.Peoplehadacquiredgreatproficiencyinthisfield. 

• Artofwriting:ThepeopleoftheIndusValleyCivilizationwerefamiliarwith 

theartofwriting.Theirscriptwassymbolicincharacter.Theywrotefrom 

righttoleft.Thoughthelanguageisnotdecipherable,thesealstellusthatthe text 

used was brief and short. 
 

Fig.1.7AnIndusValleyPictographAppearsonthisSeal 

• Danceandmusic:ItisknownfromsealsandotherthingsthattheIndus 

Valleypeoplewerefamiliarwithdanceandmusic.Acopperidolhasbeen 

foundinwhichaladyinadancingposeisstandingonherrightleg. 

• Otherartforms:TheIndusValleypeoplewerefamiliarwiththeartof 

metallurgy,drawing,potmakingandmanufacturingstatues. 

Textile workers were alsoconsidered as craftsmen.The IndusValleyCivilization 

wasoneofthefirstintheworldtocultivatecottonandweaveitintocloth.The 

textileworkersofHarappawerebelievedtohavewovenclothbyhandinterlacing two 

or more sets ofstrands. Theydid not use looms. Instead spindles made of 

terracottawereused.RemnantsofdyevatshavebeenfoundatsomeIndussites, 

anditisbelievedthatthesewereusedtodyecottoncloth.Cottonclothwasalsoan 

importanttradeitem. 

Notonlymetallurgistsbutevenstoneworkersmadesharp-edgedtools.A 

parallel-sidedchertflakewassupposedtohavebeenusedasablade.Stonewas 

usedtomakestatues.Thesculptureofabeardedmanthatwasfoundatoneofthe 

sitesisproofoftheexistenceofskilledscultptors. 

 UrbanDeclineoftheIndusValleyCivilization 

LikeotherunansweredquestionsabouttheIndusValleyCivilization,thequestionof 

itsdevastation,ofhow,when,andwhyitdisappeared,isunanswered.Manyhistorians 

havegiventheirownopinion.Sevenlayershavebeenfoundduringexcavationsat 



different sites, which inform us that theIndusValleyCivilization would have been 

establishedanddevastatedanumberoftimes.Thechiefreasonbeingthefloodsin 

theIndusriver.The Industime andagainchangeditsnormal course,whichwasa 

frequent cause of devastation. 

AnotheropinionregardingthedeclineoftheIndusValleycivilizationis 

geographicalinnatureincludingscarcityofrainfall,changeinthecourseoftheriver, 

drought and earthquake, which mayhave devastated this developed civilization. In 

theopinionofafewscholars,thiscivilizationwasdevastatedduetotheattackofthe 

Aryans.Religiousbooksclarifythatthereisamentionoffortsandtownsofnon- 

AryansintheRigVedawhichwereprobablyravagedintheseattacks.Theuseof horses 

and chariots made these attacks successful. However, it has not been 

completelyclarifiedastohowthiscivilizationmetitsend. 

TheIndusValleyCivilizationflourishedfor about 1000years withveryfew 

changesinlifestyle,customsandhabits.Thoughthiscivilizationbegantodeclineby 

1500BC,theexactcausesofthedeclinearenotknown.However,historianshave 

madevarioussuggestionsbasedonevidence,andtheycanbesummedupasfollows: 

• Themostcommonlyacceptedtheoryisthatnaturalcalamitieslikeearthquakes 

andfloodsorchangein thecourseoftheriverIndus mayhave destroyed the 

citiesorledtomassmigration. 

• Somehistoriansareoftheopinionthatepidemicsorfiredestroyedthecities. 

• Othersbelievethatforeigninvasions(probablyoftheAryans)ledtoitsdecline. 

• Yetanothertheoryisthatecologicalchangesduetodeforestationledtothe 

landbecomingdryanduninhabitable. 

Post-HarappanTraditions 

Itisbelievedthatthedeclineoftheurbansocietyhappenedinmanystages,more than a 

century ago, or even earlier. The urban system may have broken down 

between2000and1750BCbutthisdoesnotimplythatthelifestyleoftheurban 

populationallovertheIndusregionbrokedowncompletely.However,thesystemof 

control,bothsocialandpolitical,thatmayhaveexisteddidend.Urbantraitssuchas 

usageofseals,writingandotherspecializedcraftsseemtohavevanishedfromthe 

urbanareas.Thiserawasreferredtoasthepost-urbanera.Theperiodthat followed 

andlastedtillabout750BCwasknownasthepost-Harappanera. 

IntheSaraswativalley,therepresentativeofthepost-Harappaneraisthe 

potteryfrom the CemeteryH at Harappa.At the same time, there is proof of a 

markedreduction inthe numberand size ofsettlements.Thissuggested thatthere was 

definitelysomeenvironmental deterioration. In the eastern Punjab region also, 

whiledisappearanceofbiggerurbansiteswasnoticed,therewasnotacomplete 

decreaseinthe number ofsmaller settlements. These same pointswere suggested 

inthesettlementsintheGanga-Yamunavalleysmoretowardstheeast.Therefore, 

itwasconcludedthatinthepost-urbanperiod,regionalvariationsdevelopedinmaterial 

culture.Someofthetraitscharacteristicofpre-urbanandurbanphasescontinued in 

someparts. 
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 ARYANCIVILIZATION 
 

Scholarshave 

CHECKYOURPROGRESS 

7. WhyisMohenjo-darocalledtheplannedancientcity? 

8. Whatisreferredtoasthetownhall? 

9. Whatreasonshavebeencitedbyhistoriansforthedisappearanceofthe 

IndusValleyCivilization? 


